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L.athf Shingles,
Sash, Boxes

all kinds of
BUILDING PAPER- - AND OTHER
BUILDING. MATERIAL

Measure

STODDARD LUMBER CO.
I LA GRANDE, OREGON.!
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Everything you want want for that k

scindayR
Is AwaitingYour'Order at

6. RALSTON'S
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

V j lUoi. Fir and Jefferson 61a.

OUtt SPECIALTY
Tall Line iTerferred Stock"

Oanred Goods.

Grande Roude
i FERRY.

and

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

. OF MUSIC
PROF. DAY. Principle.

MRS, DAYi'AuliUnt

Thi is one of tbelbestmdaloaliln-stitatlon- s

la the etate During tne
rtar. 190 there war nearly Four
thousand lessona given. The people
lochia city and vaJle are begin
ing to discover the great advantage
of tbU aohool. Tbe'eystcrn oaed U
the latest and moat practical and
Inoludee all tb latest discoveries
in tha art o( teaching maaio. Tha
aubool ia divided into two depart
ments; No. 1 la for beginners, from
8 years op, aad taking lo the let
3rd grades.' In ' this ' department
popila come one hoar every day '

In No.L2 tbe grades are from 3 to
15. Here they rradoat. FodIU
take one or two leeeons a week as
they desire. No aoholars will be
permitted remain In this school
wfco do not (tad.

The Best Cough Syrup
8 L Apple ex --Probate Judtte Ottawa

Co Kansas, writesi "inia ia io say
that 1 have owed Ballard 'a lioreboand
Syrup for years and that I do not
hesitate to recommend it as tbe beet
cough ayrup I have ever need" 25o 6oc
and LOO Bold by Newlln Ding Co
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INNER

SHOES
Good School Shoes

a specialty

Lumber Go.
OREGON.

Music
R P Talt, the pioneer niuatc tea hei

of Uraude Ronde Valley, ia ati'l iu the
ring. Daring my vacation I . made it
my business aa wel( as pleasure at-
tend concert, operas, and in fact
everything la my line ol business and
1 found that I aa a teacher, and in-

terpreter of music am still in the front
rank, Pupils who do not wlh the full
conservatory course nuv take the pop-

ular piauo coarse. This places the
pupil in position to play the popular
music of thejday, Church and Sunday
School maaio.

TL. .....1im tiuiiu yupuiur uourae pmces
pupu in position to piay an kinds of
dauce music as well as light overtim e.
Quite a number of musicians who bare
been under my Instruction are now
making goodjuioney as teachers and
soloists. Pupils who are under my
care will be thoroughly instructed in
music. K P TA1T, teach.-- j

CURED CONSUMPTION
MreB W Evan a. Charwater, Kan,

writes; 'My husband lay sick ior
three months. The doctors sail
be bad quick conscription. f
procured a bottle of lilllard's Hore-noo- nd

Syrup, and It cured hlui, Tnnt
was alx years ago and since than w e
bsve always kept a bottle In the houf e
We cannot do without it. For ousts
and colds It has no equal" 25o 00c an I

(1.00 Hold by Newlin Drng Co

" "rLUMBER
LATH
BOXES

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRYIOREGON.
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BIG RUSH OF PEOPLE

WILL SOON BEGIN
It Is ax pec ted that by next week the

vanguard of tbe great army of colonisti
and bomeseekers will begin to arrive in
Oregon and Washington. The colonists
rates frm the middle west and north
west are now in effect on all the trans-
continental railroads It la a one-w- ay

colonist rate and will be effective from
March 1 until May 15. It applies to
second clasp travel only.

The railroad officials are unauimoua
in predicting for Oregon and Washing-
ton tbe largest influx of settlers and
bomeseekers this Spring in Its history.
They say that each time the colonist
rates go into effect, which is generally
twbe a year, me travel to the north- -

eat always establishes a new record.
But this Spring the travel Is expected
to be exceedingly heavy, owing to the
extensive advertising that has been
done for the Lewis and Clark exposl- -

First Term
In the

The first term of tbs Baker Conntvf
Circuit Court under the separate dis
trict created by the recent legislature,
with the Hon Hamuel White a judge
appointed to serve under tha terms of
the bill by Govsnnr Chamberlain,
will begin its session at 10 o'clock
MbnJsy morning.

Judge White will resd the decket
in tbe morning and set cases for trial
Judge Robert Eakin who is now judge
of Union and Wallowa counties, will
arrive in the afternoon and will sit in
tbe trial of tha Barnard murder case
from Huntington in which Judge
Wbite was previously engaged ' as
counsel and will probably also hear

Attacks On Newspapers
Budding legislators who seek fame

oaa gel as much as lies within their
power of attainment by some better
method than attacks upon newspapers
It is becoming the regular thing at
eaoh session of tbe legislature for
some gentleman to introduce a bill
designed to enmesh newspapers more
closely in libil laws. It is a choap
way to get notoriety.

A visitor from another land, read-
ing of these bills, would imagine that
Pennsylvania newspapers sre criminal
by profession and character destroy-
ing by preference, whereas the exact
contrary is tbe ose. If the news-
paper should tell all thty know about
gentlemen who are prominent among
those who would bind and gag them
the prisons would be overpopulated.

It ia said in explanation of this bi-

ennial bunting o! the newspapers that
it is inspired by officials who object to
publio chronicling of their sine of
omission and com tn lesion. We are
not incliued to believe this, for every
oflioial knows that his aots are law-

fully open to review.
Generally speaking, the newspaper

press is a bulwark against official ras-

cality and publio lawlessness and ev-

ery man ia more or less aware of the
fact that no bill designed to cripple
the prss deserves an instant's atten-
tion. Harrhburg (Pa) Tolegram .

Forrester's Attention
The Forrester's of America have

changed meeting plaoea and have alto
changed the time of meeting. Here-
after they will meet in the K of P ball
each Thursday evening beginning next
Thursday eveuiug.

i!y order of the Board of Trustees.

Still Rioting
By Scripps n

lierltn March 6th Outbreaks sre
reported in many paita nt Russia the
last few days among tbe Jewish people.
At Mutiak. a mob of 3,000 fired all the
houaes In Rakovskja street and all tbe
Jewish shops were plundered The
rioting continued for three days. Ten
were killed and over 000 injured.

Must Act
By Scripps News Association

' St Petersburg March 6 It is an-

nounced that it tbe election of work-logm- en

delegates to tbe Schldlousky
Commission Is not completed in three
days the commission will be annulled.

Tbe OR & N railway ia having
new signs placed upon the depot at
this place, giving the diataaoe from
the ends ol the division and also the

f elevation of tbe station.

Uon In nearly all tbe advertising
that bas been sent out, Portland is one

jot tbe predominate features and
Oregon and Washington always receive
a oertaia amount of attention

In this way Portland and the north-

west has been brought to the attention
of thousands and thousands of eastern
people who heretofore have notrealii
ed their importance. They have beard
more of California than they have of
Oregon or Washington until recently.
The railroads also have in (he last
three or four ytars made greater efforts
to induce immigration to tbe north-
west. -

Tbs railroad men base their predic-
tion of a reoord breaking immlratlon
to the northwest this Spring upon the I

fact that the railroad offices In tbe east
have been swamped with inquiries
regarding t-"-l olty and the immediate
vicinity.

of Court
New District
the TnTiwt Vnmtav rr?r c?" frcrn
Pine Valley which was tried before
bim at the last term of oourt and in
which the Jury disagreed.

There are 100 cases on the law dock
et and about 100 cases on tbe equity
docket, with a large number of crimi-
nal cases to be tried. Besides tbe two
murder oases mentioned is the case ol
Maddern, who shot and killed a miner
in a saloon in Bourne, a few weeks ago

It is expected that there will be
three weeks of jury work and a grand
jury will be drawn . for an extended
session. Sensational developments
are looked for by those in tourb with
public matters Baker Democrat.

Mahara's Ministrels
The most diverting novelty promised

by Manager Steward of the coming
theatrical week Is tbe famous Mahara's
Minstrels known from Maine to Cali-
fornia aa the banner colored Minstrel
organization of America. The entire
performance scintillates with a sparkle
of originality that has made this Com-

pany tbe most popular of all traveling
oolored. attractions. The company
com prises a membership of tbe very
best artist, both ladies and . gentle-
men known to the oolored profession.
There is not a white face In its ranks,
although In its choroua are a dozen
pretty young women who, it will be
difficult to diaoover from their lighter
aiaters. This Is ontddered a new de-

parture I u Minstrelsy by Malum Broa
who promise many more novel features
which will be seen for the fl-- time
in this oity. The ooatumea and scene --

ry are entirely new and Manager
Steward is positive be has secured one
of the brightest treats for his many
patrons on March 13th.

Notice
There will be a meeting of tbe stock

holders of the Grande Ronde Artisian
Well Co at Allcel Oregen at 2 o'clock
Saturday March 11 1005 for the pur-
pose of electing a director and treas-
ure to fill the vacancy caused by
death of Mr Church. Also bids to be
based on the following; one bid on a
windmill well, one on a flow of 1000
gallons per day and one on eaoh 600
gallons additional per day over 1000
gallons

Sealed bids to be submitted to tbe
directors at tbla meet ing.
P A MoDonald L L Brooks

Seoretary President
(Daily March 6 10

Notice
To Whom it May Concern,

Notice is bereby given that on and
after the l'tth day of March, 11)05, Or-
dinance No. 41, Seriea of 1892, provid-
ing for the taxing and killing of doge,
will be strictly enforced by tbe auth-rlti- es

of the City of La Grande, Ore-go- n.

CHESTER P NEWLIN,
Recorder of the City of La Grande

, By order of the City Council.
Tags may be procured at the city

Recorder's office.

A Touching Story
Is the saving from death of the baby

girl of Geo A Kyler Coml.erland, Md,
tie writes --At the age of 11 months
onr little girl was tn declining health
with serious Throat Trouble, andjtwo
phyalolaoa gave ber tip We were al-
most in despair, when we resolved to
to try Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds.
The first bottle gave relief, after tak-
ing foar bottles she was cured, and is
now in perfect health.' Never falls
to relieve and .tnrsr a cough or --eold
At Newlin Drug Store 60o audT$l00
guaranteed. Trial bottle free - .
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JAR ABOUT IT THROUGH

YOU WILL FIND A BUYER.

FOR SALE OR TRADE good work

horses, 1 Ji inch wagon, 1 4 inch
.logging truck, 1 A inch logging

truck. JOUN

FOR SALE Poland China boar En-nnir- .nl

WT Stein. R D No. 2,

two miles east of La Grands. Pbone
177 w 118-1-

FOR 8ALE Must eell .within tbe
next fifteen days, building now oc-

cupied by my' meat market. Cor.

Fir and Monroe Ave. Two story,

six rooms up stairs, the
building only Is for sale. I HARRIS

1 week.

FOR BALE Good paying busineaa
doing $1,600 Addreaa P O

box 031 La Grande.

Tor

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with or
without bath. In" best residence
district. Inquire at Cor Fourth and
Main st, the George Hansen proper-
ty. Janfttf

FOR RENT Furnished boose keep-

ing rooms, in suits of two, three and
four rooms. Inquire of Mrs.. Mary
Noble. Phone 64-7- . tf.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms suitable
for ilgbt houe keeping. Inquire
of Mrs near Geddis Bros

grocery store.

Board and Lodging by Mra Goodall
2114 3rd st. Phone 707 tf

FOR RENT All parties wishing to
rent a portion of the O'Connor tract
for tbe present year, call at residence
as the land will be rented immediate
ly. Dr. corner
Park and Oak street. v

ANTED Lady or with
fair educatioi. for a business posi-

tion, salary j to f 0 ir week. Ad-

dress with alamp uud give your
name and the name of the town.
Mrs. L V Rioh, La Grande, Ore., G D

3t

BEES FOR SALE
The has eight stands of

Italian bees whloh he will dispose of
at reasonable price if sold at once,
These are all good strong and healthy
collnlea and will surely thrive i if
given proper

U O La Grande? Oregon
Fourth street Old Town

M2D& W

Notice Is hereby given that I bava
taken up at my farm three quarters of
a mile southeast of Allcel, Union
county, Oregon, on 1, 1005,
one sorrel, bald-face- d gelding, branded
figure 4, on right about 6 o
7 years old, weight about 800 pounds.

value $15. Owner can have
same by proving and paying
expenses, otherwise the animal will be
sold to law. W J U.V8E,

25 Allcel RED No. 1

o
0

Phone 1761
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PLAIN YOUR WANTS THROUGH THESE COLUMN

For Sale

ANTHONY.

fiemember

annually.

Kent

8hearer,

O'CONNOR,

gentleman

undersigned

attention.
Tbomason?

Residence

Estray Notice

January

ahoulder,

Appraised
ownership

according
Fbl7-Mc- h

Corner Jefferson Avenue

en I '.. I FT -- THE PEOPLE
i

ANDDEPARTMENTt5iS

IF TOU WA.TjTO BUT EX

Land Scrip For Sale

Unrestricted forest reserve scrip for

sale at lowest market price. My scrip

secures title to timbered, farming,

graxing or desert land, in any quan

tity, wlthont reeiaenceor
ment. Aldreee H M Hamilton, Tbe

Portland, Portland, Oregon.

Strayed
One blue roan eolt from my plaoa

InFrultdalelast Friday. A eultable

reward will be paid lor us return or
Information leading to its recover.

BE Sparrow.
La Grande RFD No 1

Last Notice
Months ago I notified the public

th.t ll those who bad relatives burled

in tha cemetery, which la a part of
ak Arrfwaemy tanas were expeuiou

th iwmalna without delay. Being

aware that this is essentially painful
- i A.

A u MnoArnod. I bava neen patient
but am not oompelled to make a
final appeal to those interested. Tha
work of clearing tbe ground has al
ready begun and tbe lateness of tha
season necessitates Its early comple-

tion.
Geo O'Connor

3t

Estray Notice

Notlo la hereby given that the
following described stock has been
taken up at my place alx miles east of

La Grande Union County Oregon and
j appraised, as follows, one bay mare
' branded on left hip weight about

OKA sawAji 14 sflnA aitul maM htan4
j ed w on left shoulder, weight about
800; aged 4. One bald faced filly,

' ahihi taut nn brand waiffht ahont 700

pounds.
W D Grand P O at La Grande.

Fab 27 March 27

WANTED: An elderly lady to keep
house end take care of five children.

Will pay good wages. Apply at thla
office.

BRICK lllllHi

Brick furnished in any,
qu&nity or any style. No
contract too small or too
large. See samples of our
pressed brick.

GEO. KREfG;ER,
La Grande, Oregon.

For Investments In
LHELU CDUtfrr

Write to C, T.JMcDANIEL
0"tao- .- Qrego

9)
)

c)
e)

La Grande. Oreo.
j

and Greenwood Streets.

Oregon Produce Co

Largest Packing
House

In iEasteni HOreon.

"Will Pay Hiarhest CashPrice ipr MarketablePotatoes;'


